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ORIENTATIONWORKERS give an impromptu concert on the steps of
LemieuxLibrary.
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photosbyskipkerr
Pinball wizards, foosball fanatics and all
otherstudentsareinvitedto thegrandopen-
ingof S.U.s game room, tomorrow night
from6:30 to10p.m.
The new facility,in the basementof the
Chieftain, willoffer students pool,pinball,
foosball,a juke box and, eventually,table
gamessuch as chess andbackgammon. All
equipmenthasnotyetbeenpurchased.
Construction of the gameroommet with
many delays; the opening was originally
scheduledforlastJanuary.Thoughtheroom
itself wasreadytobe furnishedbylateMay,
administrators decided to wait until fall
quarter to open the room, Dean For
StudentsDonnaVaudrin said.
The University funded renovationof the
room,mostly indonated work from Plant
Services.
ASSUjobs
The ASSU hasthree jobopeningsavail-
able tostudents this quarter." Executive secretary.The individual
filling this position must be able to type,
file,answerphones,andbeavailable inthe
afternoons. The job carries a 60 per cent
tuitionremission." Senate secretary. Note-taking and
typingare the skills required.The job re-










In addition to the more professional
image,McHenry said that he hopes the




ity center rather than a student govern-
ment,"hesaid.
'Professional image' plan for ASSU
Agroupofdetermined ASSUofficers is
pushingtheAssociatedStudentsofSeattle
University office toward a professional
imageandbetter organization.
ASSU President Gordon McHenry and
FirstVice-President Rex Elliott discussed
their goals for a more effective student
governmentinaninterview Friday.
McHenry, Elliott, Second Vice Presi-





■l activities," taking in the needs of a
variety of students, instead of just, the
"whiteCatholicmale."
"Both moviesanddances will takea dif-
ferent focus thisyear,"Elliottsaid.
Another phraseusedby both McHenry
and Elliott is "clarifying procedures that
usedtobeverballyunderstood."
Bothofficers hope to implementclarifi-
cation in their communication with
students and with thesenate,the body of




clubs will know how to run a dance and
what the policies are governing the
publicityofevents."
Theofficers are alreadylookingforward
to the day they leave as an important
indicationof how welltheydothisyear.
"We wantto beable toleave something
behind to helpnextyear'sofficers," Elliott
said."Weareplanningfor the future."
GordonMcHenry
Todo this, the ASSUis liningupevents
to bringgroups of students together — a
sign language class to assist hearing stu-
dents in communicating with deaf stu-
dents, and the community together — a
day when the League of Women Voters




ferences, workshopsand committees this
summer in order to further their know-
ledgeofeffective governmentand tobring
backnewideas touse atS.U.
The ASSU will sponsor a leadership
conferenceof itsowninNovember forS.U.
students involved in leadership positions
orinterestedinlearningleadershipskills.
McHenry and Elliott also emphasized
that theASSU willsponsor"non-tradition-
photoby skip kerr
Student Mike Anctil tries out a pinball machine in S.U.s new game room.
"[The gameroom] was not anextremelycostlyjjndeavor," Vaudrin said. "We wereable to put that room together using the




with the supplier.Vaudrin hopes the room
willproveaself-supporting,orevenmoney-
making,venture.
"If weare able to take in income, above




organize and run the new room as well as
Tabard untila permanentmanager for the
gameroomishired.
The managerand game room assistants
will be work-study students. The desk will
bestaffedatalltimes.
The roomwillbe opensevendaysa week,











4517 University Way NE
Seattle
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Emblazoned in gold across the doors are
the words "The Chieftain," and it'sa good
thing,too.Extensiveremodelinghasgiventhe
cafeteria a new look,new hours, and a new
menu.ItopensThursday.






marine-type,hot orcold, in twosizes, as well
as theusual offeringof hamburgers andmi-
crowavesandwiches. The small sandwiches
cost from $1.50 to$1.85, and the largeones,
enough for two people, or one very hungry
one,cost from $2.50 to$2.65. A soupof the
dayandchiiiareavailable.
Desserts willinclude carrot cake, cheese-
cake,andanassortmentofcookies. Breakfast
andpastriesareservedin themornings.
Deli offerings, another new service, will
begin soon after opening Thursday. Five
kinds of special breads, sold by the loaf,
and half-poundblocks of cheeses willgrace
theshelves.
of the lack of seatingspace.
Unlike the punch-cards of former years,
these coupons willnot be replacedif lost or
stolen.
Saga also offers one surprise event each
month, a midnight breakfast during finals
week, and one floor party each quarter to
each dormitory floor.
Subscribers to two of Saga food service's
threemealplansmay noweat at therenovat-
ed Chieftain Snack Bar with the coupons
issued under these now programs.
These meal plans replace the 14- and
10-meals-per-week plans in effect last year
with a full ten weeks' worth of coupons,
redeemableat both Bellarmine dining hall
and the Chieftain.
Plan A, the traditional 21 meal plan,
remains the same:non-transferable and re-
stricted to Bellarmine'scafeteria.
Plan B, replacing the old 14-meal plan,
offers65percentof the totalpotentialmeals
during the quarter. This comes to 288
coupons for the 72 days of classes.
Plan C, much like the old 10-meal plan,
gives a student 55 per cent of all available
meals, or about243 coupons for the entire
quarter.
Under the new plansB and C, breakfast
and continental breakfast require one
coupon, lunchandSunday brunch cost two
coupons,dinner three, andsteakdinner four,
allat Bellarmine.
At theChieftain,however,thecouponswill
be worth 70 cents apiece, with no change
givenineither cashorscript.Couponscanbe
combined withcash,andcanbetradedorsold





A new face in a new post this fall is
GregoryLucey,S.J.,a Wisconsinnativewho
willserveas vice president for educational
planninganddevelopment.
The 45-year-old Jesuit received his doc-
torate in educational administration in
August from the University of Wisconsin-
Madison.He also holdsv Masters in educa-
tionand aBachelors inphilosophy fromSt.
LouisUniversity.
The educational planning and develop-
merit post is a developed and modified
version of the provost position held by
William Sullivan, S.J., prior to his appoint-
mentasUniversitypresidentin1975-76.
The post has three principal elements:
promotion and support of developing new
academic and educationalprograms;direc-
tionoftheUniversity'slong-rangeplanning,
such as the five-year plan;andthe develop-
mentandcoordinationof governmentgrant
programs,includingAIDPandDOLgrants.
Coomes has been assistant financial aid
directoratS.U.sinceFebruaryof1977.
A graduateof Western WashingtonUni-
versity, Coomes directed the financial aid
programatSaintMartin's College inLacey,
Wash., and taught at Saint Charles Bor-
romeoHighSchoolinOlympiabefore com-
ingtoS.U.
In addition to supervising the eight-
personfinancial aidstaff,Coomesisplanning
some new ideas to make students more
awareofvariousfinancialaidopportunities.
Coomes replaces former director Kip
Toner, who has become S.U.s business
manager.
Inhisposition,Luceywillalso be working
with George Pierce, in planning,program
developmentandgrantareas.
Anna Dillon,S.U.s director of personnel,
hasbeenappointedactingaffirmativeaction
officer.
Prior to her appointment,Dillon was a
memberof the University's affirmative ac-
tion committee,handling the applicationof
affirmativeactionregulations.
Dillon will continue her duties as per-
sonnel director while inher new post. She





Eatingat S.U. takes onnew flavor
New place, new plan
Tut hotline
281-1900
X Unbelievable Savings X
X CALCULATORS & STEREOS
Calculators X
X "few*Instruments HewlettSPackard
£ WAS SALE WAS SALE #* TI-50 $300 $219.95 HP-10 $175 $144.95 *
£ TT-5B $125 $ 92.95 HP-19C $275 $222.95 ** TM7 $60 $ 45.95I A HP-21 $80 $ 49.95 J* PC-100A $200 $14995 PB^jS^ HP-25C $160 $130.95
M MBA FINANCE $70 $52.95 ■■■A\ HP-29C $175 $144.95* TI-55 $50 $3895 ■"
—
"?\ HP-31E $60 $49.95* SH-40 $25 $1995 ■"■i«\ HP-32E $80 $ 69.95 I
BA-BUSINESS $30 $ 23.95 ■ ««»\ HP33E *'00 $ 81.95 JTI-5040 $110 $78.95 l»«««\ Hp-37E *« $65.95 ** TI-25 $33 $2395 $120 $97.95 *J TI-1750 $25 $17.95 HP-67 $450 $359.95 £J PROGRAMMER $60 $44.95 HP-92 $495 $395.95 *
M SPEAK A SPELL $ 55 $ 44.95 HP-97 $750 $599.95 *
Jr MODULELIB.FOR 58. 59 $ 29.95 ** *
1. Above pricesInclude A/C Adaptor-Charger & Carrying Case. $12.06 *
X extra tor110/220VAdaptor. £
£ 2. All abovecalculators have fullone year factory warranty. *m 3. Enclose payment in full with order, or remit $20 with order, balance ** COD. *
£ 4. Shipping charges: Add $3.00 for calculators and 4% of price tor *■* receivers and5% for speakers. *
« 5. FASTDELIVERY GUARANTEEDonlywithU.O. orcertifiedchecks. Per-"K sonal checks will delay the order until It clears banks. c
* Receivers Speakers X*
LIST OURS LIST OURS J* PIONEER SX-580 $225 $166 JBL L-19 $175 $121a. Z*
PIONEER SX-680 $275 $195 JBL 136(3-way) $240 $ISS M X
PIONEER SX-780 $350 $248 JBL L-40 $250 $173 m (
PIONEER SX-880 $450 $313 JBL L-50 $325 $22Sm ■*
T PIONEER SX-980 $600 $416 JBL L-100 $400 $230 M. *
L JVCJR-S6IW $200 $155 JBL L-110 $410 $2*3m «X JVC JR SBIW $300 $232 ADVENT LARGE $140 $116 M. *
£ JVC JR-S2Ol $360 $270 EPI 100V$109 $79c.
*
£ JVC JR-S3Ol $480 $360 ESS LS-8 $17» $143 M
** . . ** PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED MBBH ccun J*
ONLY WITH SCNU £*
CREDIT CARDS I— l FOR J*
814-237-5990 KB FREE* (Add 3% for Credit Card Orders) W CATALOGUE
« STEREO WAREHOUSE X
110 NEW ALLEY, STATE COLLEGE, PA. 16801 X
"if you don't know HHNHMHMKKm I
WHERE TO LOOK IN |^^^^^^^^ IA SUPERB
MA BELL'S DIRECTORY,!P.. * j^^ IGUIDE
people's yellow pages
"a welcome and invaluable addition to anybody's library."
The Weekly
NOW AVAILABLE !
AT SEATTLE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
$3.00/copy
a mcTßGcmra vmcn production
Student parkingrates have doubled this
yearat the recommendationof acommittee
whichanalyzedS.U.sparkingrates,accord-
ingto KipToner,S.U.s business manager.
Students willbepaying$12perquarter,or
$48annually(based onfour quarters).Last
year'scost was$6 perquarter.Faculty and




parking charges in the area, Toner said.
Included inthis wasmeteredstreetparking
and lots fornearby hospitals.
Toner said themarket value for parking
rangedfrom$30 tossoperquarter.Usingthe
$30 figure, with thepreviousrateof $6 per
quarter,or$24 annually,theUniversitywas







ing subsidy in the future, Toner said.
Tonersaid thathe realizessome students
will not like the rates which are an added
burdentoaheavytuitionbill.Headded,how-




"No one could say that because tuitionis
high we should not pay for food at Tabard
Inn,"Tonersaid.Healsopointedoutthat the




S.U.s ModelUnited Nations club is seek-
inginterested students toparticipate inthe
29thSessionand otherMUN activitiesthis
year.
The 29th Session willconvene in April,
hosted by Occidental College in Los
Angeles.
S.U. willsend a delegationof 31 to Los
Angeles,representingthe SovietUnionand
one other country, which has not yet been
assigned.Clint Colvin is chairman for the




Oct. 27. Delegationsfrom Washington and
Oregonschoolswillparticipate.
S.U. will also act as host for the first




ing experience" and said that leadership
positionsaswellas other jobsareavailable.
"S.U.has traditionallybeenable torepre-
sent top-notch countries, and to host two
sessions," saidColvin. S.U. wasSecretariat





of the rain, the study room in l»emieux
Libraryisopen7 a.m.tomidnight.
Campus Ministry offers a special pro-
gramforoff-campusstudents,Carism.Par-
ticipants meet in each others' homes to
share Christian community. Contact
CampusMinistry,McGoldrick Center.
Ifyou live off campus and feel left out,
alone inthe cruelworld and not a part of
S.U., cheer up — you're probably in the
majority.Onlyone-thirdof S.U.s students
live in the local high-rise zoosknown as
dormitories.
Makingoff-campus students feel apart
of the University is one of the declared
goalsof thecurrentASSUoffiersandDean
forStudentsDonna Vaudrin.
Orientation '78 is oneof the firstefforts
made to include all students.Most events
have been open to returning and off-
campus students as well as to incoming
freshmen.
Renovations of the Chieftain student
union buildinghave been made with off-
campus and older students in mind.
Loungesandeatingfacilities arebeingim-
proved to provide a comfortable place for
non-dorm students to gather.
Purchasers of Saga's coupon meal plans
mayalso eatatthe Chieftainas analterna-
tivetoBellarmine.
Of greatest concern to those livingoff
campusis whereoff-campus tolive.Seattle
maybetheobviouschoice;itisalso homeof
the great housing crunch. Houses, apart-




S.U.s office of the directorof resident
studentserviceslistssomeavailable apart-
ments, rooms and even roommates. The
Seattle Tenants Union (329-1010) answers
questionsandhelpswithproblems.
Don't count on the University if you
don't find a homeor get evicted;S.U. will
providenotemporaryhousingthisyear.
If you survive house-hunting and find
livingquarters,you'reready to tackle the








native; the onlyequipmentneeded is com-
fortableshoesandanumbrella.
A carpoollistingmaybe available soon
throughtheASSUoffice.
For 30cents,Metro Transit willreplace










formation on how to get from where you
are towhereyou wantto be(withinreason-Hawaiiisout),callMetroat447-4800.
Once you're on campus, you might as
wellget involved in something; youhave
morethan40charteredclubs andorganiza-
tions to choose from. To find out more
aboutanyoneof them — from theSpecta-






Students pay more to park
lessof their tuition willbeused tosubsidize
parkingfees.
"Not all students drive," he said. "They
shouldn't subsidize thosewho do."
Classifieds
fieU placement sites. Tutoring and enrichment Christian Singles 21-40, Chancellor OpenHouse 6727opportunities. Seattle schools, kindergarten through GreenwoodAye. N., Seattle, on Friday Sept 29 at 8grade12. 587-6490. p.m.Dancefollowing.
Mother'shelper.1:30-5:30, fivedays per week.Close to Chid supervision. Madison Park. After school 3-6:30
University. $3perhour. 325^346nights; 43^2380days. p.m.for an8 yearoldboy.$2perhour.Somedays OK— — — —
323-4292.
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics needs a friendly,
assertive student to contact students and assist in- Occasional live-in supervision for 8-year-old boy.
structor. Good wages and bonusesl Call Frances at m,,,^ Park s^,27-30. Oct. 17-21. $20 per day.1-800-562-6648inthestateofWashingtonor1-800-426- 323.4292.
6636outofthestateofWashington.
Jobline
"Renting for then*llquarterwillstartonOct.9.Signupsheets forinterviewswith




9 University of SanDiego allmajors
Washington StatePatrol two years of college in community
service,policescience,sociologyand/
orpsychologyprogram
10 CanadaLife liberal arts
J.C.Penney accounting/business withaccounting
background
11 Canada Life liberalarts
Farmers Insurance allbusiness majors, and psychology
12 Sears allmajors





18 Mutual of Omaha allmajors
Price Waterhouse& Co.(Seattle). .accounting
19 Coopers& Lybrand accounting
20 Laventholand Howath accounting
23 Moss Adams accounting
24 Touche Ross accounting
— GraduateMBA
25 Deliottle,Haskins&Sells accounting — MBA
26 U.S. Army allmajors
Travelers Insurance allmajors
Daniel Humphery accounting
27 Arthur Anderson accounting — GraduateMBA
30 Peat,Marawick andMitchell accounting
— GraduateMBA




% J bl <#We iJV^*^s**5**
You fire!
If youenjoy designing graphics, snapping photographs,or pounding
outprize-winningstoriesonexclusive1930model typewriters,youshould
beapartofTheSpectator'spicture.
We offer you an opportunity to explore your talents and encourage
creativeandimaginative ideas.
Youdon'thave tobea journalismor Englishmajor, either.Webelieve
that astaff withavariety of interests gives our picture ofS.U. a clearer
focus.
So — ifyou'reinterested,dropby thethirdfloorof theMcCuskerBuild-
ing(that's the one next to Loyola Hall which emits clacking typewriter
noises).
We havestaffmeetingseach Wednesdayat1p.m., or ifyoucan't make
it then,giveusacall
— 626-6850,anytime.
PageFive/ Septerflber 27,1978/The Spectator
Orientation: memories
andstill more tocome
Orientation activities still to come are:" ASSUOpenHouse — Friday,2-4p.m.,
ASSU office." ASSUDance— Fridaynight,9p.m.to1
a.m.,CampionTower.Admission is$2; the




radio discowithTomMcKay." Career planningworkshop— Monday,
noonto2p.m..Engineeringbuilding,room
"Career Fair — Tuesday,11a.m. to 8
p.m.inChieftain lounge."Blake IslandCruise — October 8,3:15
p.m. to 9:30 p.m.Tour of Seattle's water-







ident's reception,anoutdoor barbecue and
askatingparty,andconcludes withacruise
toBlakeIsland's TillicumVillageOctober8.
Today's eventsinclude a financial infor-
mationservicefrom9to11a.m.;toursof the
A.A.LemieuxLibrary,9 a.m. to noon; a
workshopin"Life inAmerica" for interna-
tional students in Pigott 451 at 10 a.m.;




Tonight, a professional hypnotist will
work with audience volunteers inPigott
auditorium from8-10p.m.Also,aprogram
on "The College Experience: What DoI
WantFromIt?" willbeoffered intheLitur-
gicalCenter, 6:30-8:00 p.m.
Tabard Inn Night, sponsored by the
IntercollegiateKnights,willcoincide with
the grand openingof S.U.s game room
tomorrownight.
The gameroom, in the Student Union
building's lower level, providespool,pin-
ball,foosball andother tablegames from6
to10:30p.m.Refreshments,livemusic and
on-campus talent willcontinue in Tabard




willtakeplacein the Stimson Room of the
LemieuxLibrary,7 to9p.m.Theprogram
willbe offered again next Tuesday.
photobyskipkerr
ITSMOREfun onthefloor for theseyoungstersattending thePresident's
receptionSundayafternoon.
S.U. NEWCOMERbrings something




books this week,take alookat the changes "^a%!^zSN^ifclJvVl -
tinder thedirectionofnewmanagerJerry
Pedersen, the store has beenremodeled to JTrMfc?^\.^SmHBfprovidea clearer display of items ranging MCvOr^^RWBWBI
Metro monthlybus passesarealso being ff>NfcjLt!ltt'iBl'§MEilll llgj
soldat the bookstore. The passesare trans- Tf yjKjB|Rg!?ri§ ]\\
ferable andcanbeusedasmanytimesasthe i»U ■]&$.&pl--mmeP Ji^l^\
rider wants.Costis $13 if you travel inone kM^^^^"' -*ato*P*
zone and $20 for two zone travel. Metro Hoursareas follows:
couponbooks for $10 arealso available for
those whodon't alwayshavebuschange. Today
-
8:30..111.104:30p.m.
The bookstore willbeopen forextended Tomorrow
-8a.m.to7p.m.
hours today through Tuesday, and will Friday-8a.m. to4:30p.m.
return to a regular schedule Oct. 4.





1" ThU"day a"m> t0 Tuesday-8:30a.m.to6p.m.
The ASSUpresents
mf^BPltwßm JhH^ CampionBaya yM^jMUp^yJwllil^W $2.50 per
mm^l^.^^Bu9H^i^ v^^^^xSv person
Includes up
/ 1^ vf to three
HHhHHl^^^^Eb "^^jC I^V -/!LJ Don't miss the
i ";/ vIIV iHw first dance of
ShadowFacts the year.
FromPacific NewsService (Harvey Silver-
glate isaBoston lawyerwhohas writtenon




last wordin an argument with a rebellious
child. Whenhersonasks whysheisa nagso
muchof the time, sheexplains,"It is myrole
tobeanag,andyourrole toresentit.Tonag
you is, quite simply,my job."
Thesameclashisoftenplayedoutbetween
the pressand the courts.It is the job of the
reporter to smoke out the story and, when
necessary, defend the anonymity of his
sources.Butwherethe story touchesupon a
subject thatfinds itswayintocourt,especial-
lycriminalcourt, itisthe jobofthecourts and
defense lawyers to demand the reporter's
notes to assure the defendant a fair trial.
This conflict produced a new hero this
summer for civil liberties advocates when
NewYorkTimesreporterMyronFarberwas
jailedafter herefused to turnoverhisnotes
to the judgehearing thecelebratedmurder
case of Dr. MarioJascalevich. Farber was
releasedby the NewJersey SupremeCourt
after 26 nights in jail.
ButthereisagnawingproblemintheFar-




notes.It was the defense, seeking evidence
that could exonerate a defendant charged
with three counts of murder.
Theworstthatcouldhappenifaprosecutor
were unsuccessful in getting access to a
reporter's materials is that a suspected
criminal might go free. In the Jascalevich
case,apossiblyinnocentmancouldspendthe
rest of his life in prison.
The right of Farber to protect the anony-
mityofhisnewssources suddenly impinges
ontherightof Jascalevich toa fair trial.The
FirstAmendmentessentiallybangshead-on
into the Sixth Amendment, whichguaran-
tees that adefendantinacriminal trialhas
theright "tobeconfronted withthe witnes-
ses againsthim."
RaymondBrown, defense attorney inthe
Jascalevich case, has managed to protray
Farberasanagentof theprosecution.Brown
argues thatFarber hadinterviewed at least
nine witnesses in the case who provided
anonymoustestimonydamagingtohis client
and that Farber might have knowledge of
someitemsmissingfrom theprosecution file.
Brown's more general argument is also
compelling. Whena prosecutor prepares a
witnessto testify at trial, that testimony is
often rehearsed dozens of times until it is
by HarveySilverglate
lawyer, it hardly matters whether such
personis a friendorrelativeof the witnessor
a newspaperreporter.
What thelawv«r wants toknowis whether
the witnesswhistleda different tune before
hemet withtheprosecutorandlearnedwhat
the prosecutor wanted him to say, or what





beenaco-defendant. To some witnesses,co-
operation entails telling a story that will
please the prosecution by implicating the
defendant rather thannecessarilytellingthe
truth.
It is understandable why reporters are
reluctanttotestifyorturnovernotesinthese
court proceedings.Such cooperation would
doubtlesshave a corrosiveeffect on repor-
ters'abilitytodotheir job.On theotherhand,
it is folly for First Amendment supporters
nottorecognizethatitwouldhavean equally
corrosive effect on our criminal justice
system ifa defendant on trialfor a serious
crimedoesnothaveavailable tohimallpossi-
ble tools for testing the credibility and
accuracyofwitnesseswhosetestimonycould
landhim inprison or endhis life.
Defense attorneyBrown claims that the
rightofFarbertoprotect theconfidentiality
ofhissources is insignificantcomparedtothe
right of hisclient to a fair trial.
Browncanbenefit fromthecurrentconflict
nowbeforetheNewJerseySupremeCourtin
one of two ways.HecangetFarber to turn
overthematerial, which may helphisclient
before the jury. Or if Farber's rights are










Thisisnot tosuggest that the prosecutor
frequently puts words in the mouth of the
witness. Rather, the prosecutor helps the
witnesspolish testimony to the point where
any earlierhesitationorsense of doubt dis-
appears.Glaringorevensubtleinconsisten-
cies intheoriginalstoryofawitnessarenot
longer there for the jury to evaluate.
Therearenormallyonlytwopossibleways
by whichadefenselawyercandiscoverearli-
er,unpolished versions of a witness' story.
One is to pursue policeand prosecutors
who initially interviewed the witness and
who, one hopes, tookandpreservedcareful
notes orrecordings.Under variousSupreme
Court rulings,such interviewnotes usually
must be turned over to defense counsel.
Yet it is for this very reason that many
police and prosecutors have adopted the
practice of taking few, if any, careful notes
untilafterthewitness'storyhascomeoutina
manner pleasing to the prosecution.
Asaresult,thisisnota veryreliablesource
from which defense counsel can obtain a
witness'earliest versionof the story.
Theotherpossibility is to find aperson to
whomthewitnessspoke,preferablyata time
before the witness' first encounter with a
policeman or prosecutor. To a defense
1',,1,1i..hc(lweeklyduring the school year except on holiday* anddurmd examinationsby Seattle University fdited by
SU students with editorial and business offices at 82S10th Aye. Seattle, WA 98122 Second class postaue paid at
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As we oilour typewriter keysandsharpen our pencils for an-
other year,we atTheSpectator would like tomake a few sugges-
tions to help our readers use their student newspaper more
effectively.
Oneimportant point needs tobestated
— it isyournewspaper.
Wetry toprovideyouwithcoverageofeventsthataffect yourlife,
both at S.U.and off campus. We can't alwayscover everything,





If youhave a goldfish that eats peanut butter or a roommate
that isa fire-eater in thecircus,itmight make an interesting fea-
turestory.
We've got your tuition, but we need your ideas
We also need feedback. A space is reserved each week for let-
ters to theeditor.Ifsomething youreadsparksyour interest or
your temper,youhaveanopenforum toexpressyourviews.
Lettersto theeditorshouldbesigned,typed,double-spaced and
no more than250 words. We reserve the right toedit letters for
lengthorprofanity.
Ifyou wishtosubmit newsofaclub meeting or anevent,dead-
lineforthoseitemsis2p.m.Friday.
If you'd like to advertise a clubevent orsell your bicycle, The
Spectator provides both display and classified advertising for
student groups andindividuals.Deadlinesfor alladvertising isat
noonFriday.
Remember, wearefundedbyyouandfor you.Yourinterest will
profitbothofus.
First Amendment bangs head-on into Sixth
The case of Myron Farber
tiie negativeand avoids colloquial,foreign,
orslang expressions.
An ever-increasingvocabularyis one of
thebestways toimprove writingskills. A






andclear as possible.These visualaids are
integralpartsofourwritten language,soit






overused — punctuation marks help
readersunderstandwhatisbeforethemby
separating or setting off related words,
phrases,orclauses.Theyidentify thepoint





To help you preparefor your jobsearch andoncampus interviews,Career Planning
andPlacement is offeringInterview Technique classes(startingMonday)andResume
Instruction Classes(starting Oct.9).Classes areoffered during the day and evening.
Signupsheets arenowposted.Classesarelimited.
Foreignservicecareer
Ifyouarelookingfor specialcareersatisfactionand think youcanshouldersomeofthe
burdens thatcome with the rewards,you maybe a candidate for theForeignServiceof
the UnitedStatesofAmerica. Informationbookletsandapplications arenowavailable
attheCareerPlanning andPlacementoffice.Applicationdeadlineis set atOctober20,
foraDecember2exam.Supplyofapplicationsislimited.
Freshmen,sophomores,juniors
Looking for practicalexperiencein the field of yourchoice? CareerPlanning and





Youcan improveyour writing skillsnow
order tofeel confidentinyouruseof words,
it is important tounderstand the partsof
speech(nouns,pronouns,adjectives,verbs,
adverbs, prepositions, conjunctions and
interjections)and theparticularfunctionof
each.
Throughpractice you willlearnhow to
use wordsaccurately and effectively.You
willknow, for instance,torely on concrete






tives to make yourselfunderstood.
A competent writeris one whouses qual-
ifying words or phrases sparingly. More
forcefulwritinguses the positiverather than
>Writing, evento the mostaccomplishedauthors, is hard work.Like any skill
>rthmastering,it takespractice andper
severence. But the process of improving
yourwritingcanbefunandchallenging,and
the benefits wellworththe effort.
For class notes, reports, exams, letter
writing, or later in your working career,
yourability tocommit words to paper will
beamarkof yourabilityto thinkandcom-
clearly.
A reviewof the main elementsof gram-
marand theprinciplesofgoodcomposition




words — the rawmaterial of language.In
miniatures...
ortitle,thebeginningofasentence,alineof
poetry, or a quotation.Capitals also rein-
force the use of punctuationmarks. They
signify a pause or changeof thought.
Spellingis vital to correct word usage.
MostEnglish wordsarederivedfromLatin
orGreek roots.A spellingerror,therefore,
can indicate inaccurate knowledge of a
word.Ifyoudonotunderstand themeaning
it isbesttolook the wordup inadictionary
that should alwaysbeclose at hand. Most






opedby thecollege textbook publishers to
help students improve their use of study
timeandlearningmaterials.A compliment-
ary booklet willbesent toyouifyouwrite
to AAP STUDENT SERVICE, Associa-
tion of American Publishers, Inc., One
ParkAvenue,NewYork,N.Y.10016.
(tobecontinuednextweek)
So that the student may be made more aware of his errors in
speaking and writing English, the following suggestions, imple-
mentedbyfaculty cooperation, could serve to dispel the student's
belief thatcorrectEnglishisnecessaryinEnglishclassesonly.
Manyhabitualerrorsaremiraculously cured when the instructor
attaches toa"D"or "E"paperacopyofthefollowing.
Copies are available from Edward H. Spiers, English Depart-
ment
The following requisites, applicable to all departments, have been
compiled inaccordancewithsuggestionsmadeby theJesuit Educa-
tionAssociationfor theimprovement of thegeneralusageofEnglish
inJesuitcolleges."Every instructor is advised to reject any written work of a
student which, in the instructor's judgment, fails to meet this re-
quirement of clear and correct English, and to deny such work a
passinggrade."Every instructor is advised to correct a student's mistakes in
recitingand in classdiscussionsasanormal help tothestudentinhis
useofspokenEnglish."Theinstructorisnot obliged to specify theparticularmistakes
for whichany written work isrejected.He may indicateportions of
the paper,or specific lines,in which mistakes occur. A student is
expected to have sufficient critical ability to recognize for himself








Combinations of these errors afford all the more reason for
rejection."Instructorsare advised that ifany studentcannot qualify inhis
written work according to the above, hebe deniedapassinggrade
andhisdeficienciesreported tothedepartmentchairmanforhelp.
..are small tidbitsdesigned to let S.U. stu-
dents know what'shappeningin theartsand
entertainments scene around Seattle. Every
week the most interestingprominent events
willreceive some mention here, along with
dates,times,andplaces.Forthisweek
Guys andDolls,a delightful1950s type
musical thathas been playingat the Palace
Theatre (2nd and Yesler)since August, has
beenextended throughOctober 8. For infor-
mationor reservationscall the Palaceat 624-
1717....The first partof Illuminatus,a sci-
fi cult novel converted to theatre form, has
begun its Seattle run at the Empty Space
Theatreat919E.Pike.Itwillrun throughOc-
tober 17 beforebeginningpart twoOctober
18.... "Girl Friends," a film about a
youngphotographerandherexperiencesafter
her roommatemarriesand leaves, is opening
at the SevenGables TheatreinSeattle.Press





on50th and Roosevelt in the UniversityDis-
trict "TapestryinMotion,"a"mythical
interplay of dance, garments, and poetry"
performed by Whistlestop Improvisational
DanceCo.,willbeplayingatOctober 6at the
ACDC Performing Studio on 2320 Ist Aye.
Starting timeis 8:00p.m For any aspir-
ingyoungpoetsatS.U., theCollegePoetry
Review is now receivingmanuscripts for
itspoetrycontest.Theclosingdateforsub-
mission of manuscripts is November 5,
1978. There is no limitation as to form or
theme, althoughshorter manuscripts are




of anEnglish instructor.Manuscripts can







STOP BY THE ROTC BUILDING OR
CALL CPT l£ PENSKE 626-5775
Nationallyprominentspeakers,morethan
20 workshops,and achance to mingle with
thebusinesswomenoftheNorthwestarethree
big reasons to check out the regional"Wo-
men and Business"conferenceOctober 9-10
atSeattleCenter.






Dr. Hildegard Hendrickson, all of S.U.sschoolof business,willparticipate.
Registrationinformation isavailable from
the University of Washington at 543-9233.
Costis$45andregistrationislimited to750.
MONDAY
Tickets for theOct. 22Oakland Raiders-
Seattle Seahawks footballgame goonsale
intheASSUoffice.Only100 $11tickets are
available atareduced cost of$6.Thereisa
limit of two tickets perperson.Tickets for




Interview Technique classes offered
throughtheCareer PlanningandPlacement
Office willbeginMonday.
"King Tut" reservations are available
throughS.U.s Childcare Center forOct. 1(
at 11p.m.atacost of $10each.Call626-539-;
andask forRoslyn.
A nine-session course, "Open Your Own
Business," is beingofferedat several com-
munity collegesin the Seattle areain con-
junction with the Seattle SCORE/ACE
Chapter of the SmallBusiness Administra-
tion.Foradditional information contact the
SmallBusinessAdministration,442-4436.
Paid tutors are needed by the Learning
SkillsCenter inallsubjects, work/studyand
non-work/study.See Roberta or Jill at 500
Pigott.
A financial management course willbe
offered bySeattleFirstNationalBank inthe
form of eveningclasses. Formore informa-
tioncall583-7691.
National college poetry contest, Fall
Concours 1978,offers cashprizes for the top
fivepoems.Costis$1entry fee for the first
poem and fifty cents for each additional
poem.Entriesshould beaddressed toInter-
national Publications, 4747 Fountain
Avenue, Los Angeles, California 90029.
Deadline isOctober31,1978.
b The downtown YMCA Youth Center is
5 seeking volunteers to work with non-delin-
i quent teenagers at its 4th and Madison
building.Theshelter isashort-term residen-
tialcenter forboysandgirls from12 to17in, conflict with their families.
Volunteersworkeighthoursaweekfor at
leastsixmonths.Thoseinterestedshouldcall
Keith Wentworth, the Youth Shelter's
volunteer administrator, at 447-4587.
i
A beginning business workshop for
womenwillbe held from 8:30 a.m. to 3:45
p.m.Oct.4at the YWCAAuditorium,1118 -
sth Avenue. Seattle. For further informa-
tioncallthe YWCA at447-4865.
Sign-upsheets for fallrecruitingarenow
posted at Career Planningand Placement
Seniorsandalumniareeligible.
Mass of Holy Spirit
Faculty,staff andstudents areinvited to
attendtheMass of theHolySpirit whichwill
becelebrated at11:10a.m.nextWednesday,
Oct. 4 inthe CampionDining Room. All 11
a.m.classes willbecancelled.




One of the productions is "Merton of the
Movies" by George Kaufman and Marc




WilliamDore of the drama division will









If you wish to register,contact the ASSU
office,626-6815.
MISCELLANEOUS
Clubpresidents willmeet at noonWed-
nesday,October 4,in theChieftain confer-
enceroom, second floor. Questions can be





The ASSUis sponsoringan openhouse
for all students from 2 to 4 p.m. in the
ASSU office, second floor of the Student
Union building. Students are encouraged
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